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The report of the Amerloan Colonisation Bo

eiety shows that ita reoeipts last year from do

nations, legaoies, eto., were f61.000. and 130,.

AM iu raid to traniport emigrants to Liberia

$15.C0O to repair their ehip and $17,000 for ether

,nn.M. The expenditures during the last

three yean here egceeded the receipt! by 161- -

000, and they eall for more Income. Emigra-

tion fell two hundred laat year.

The Pre.ldent has nominated Fell A.

Reeve, Atterney for the Eastern D'striot of

Tennessee, and Eobsrt 0. Buohanaa and A.

C. Gillem ai Brigadier Generals In the United

State, aimy, In plioe of Rousseau, deeoaeod,

and Bother, retired s and W. H. Weliner H

Collector of Cuitomt at New Orleani. In place

of Fuller, whoee nomination haa been with-

drawn.
The State Department yesterday received a

telegram from our Mlniiter at London

the revocation of the order prohibit-lo- g

the Importation of hay frem this country

to Great Brltaia.

The substitution of betdf. bearing currency

Interest, Issu.d to the Pacifle railroad

for the United State bondi, beailng

eoia interest, as security for the dreuletlon of

the national banki, hai been suspended by the

Controller of Currency, uatil the pleasure of

Congress ihall be known on that sut Jeet.

The United Btatet Supreme Court wa occu-

pied yeeterday with the eaie of the Chicago,

Burlington and Qalncy railroad company, ap-

pellant?. Vi. Francii Steven. Tbti cue

the liability ef all railroad companies to

Francis Stevens for the nae of hie patent cat

brakes. When the oourt adjourns y It

will be until Monday.

The Wemen'i Rights Convention at Wash-

ington contlnuei te be th.soen. of much

the black and white delegate! both

taking part In the proceeding!, the women

speaking more than the men. There wa a

iplrited dlicuMlon on a reeolntton touching

suffrage, whiah terminate la the

adoption of an amendment offered by George

F. Downing, that It would be aa assumption

f power for any elan to declare what ihould

be the basis of Intellltence. A resolution that

one oVJcot of the Women's Right movement

wai to throw additional eafeguarde around

marriage and family relatione, wai adopted.

A resolution that both the Democratic cry of

" a unite mau'i government." and the Radical

ery of "manhood suffrage." w.i. unjust, era

dlscusied at length.

A reaolution wai introduced ia the Oeorgia

House yesterday, authorising the Solicitor Gen-

eral to inquire into the reasoni for the
to perform thedutiee of Clerk

of the Superior Court of Chatham county, and

to inatitute pioeeedings against the same and

to ci7 ths isss tc the prs9 Csr, !f

aeoefsary. After much debate the resolntlen

was referred to the Judiciary Committee. A

member (fared a resolution claiming that the

Btate is filly reeonstruetel. and that ea the

legislation aa to ' the qualification of State

officers Congress baa no rigbt to interfere,

which waa also referred.

At Indianapolis two ballots were had la the

Legialature, Ib Joint eonventloB yeeterday, for

Senator, resulting aa follows On the Brat

ballot Cumbaek, 68; Hendricks, 63; scatter-

ing. 17. Two membtrs were abient. On the

eeond ballot Cumluck, 67; Hendricks. 63;

scattering, 18.

Tbo bill providing for the sale of the Tennes-

see railroads which have not paid their Interest

on the State bonds loaned them, passed the

House yeeterday on Its third reading, without

a disienting vote.

William Holmes, associate editor ef the

Mimomi JttfmbHean. died at New Haea,
Coan.,yeaterday.

Robert A. Watt and Digsinduf, of St-- Louia,

charted with the embexslemect ef the eity'e

money, have beea bailed-t- he former In $.-co- o

and the latter in $15,000. David Berlin,

charged wtth obtaining

money falsely, wee bailed la the sum of tl(X.
A. E. Rogers. ty Treasurer, has sued the

WtttlUk Pott for libel in charging him with

complicity ia the city's money embesslemenU

About ten gambling helia were cleaned out by

the police laat sight. A bill baa been Intro-

duced in the Mi fourl Legislature against

prise neht'rr,

Wb would advise all persons concerned
in the defeoee of the Nicolson pave-

ment claims to take the advice of their

own attorneys and follow it, iostead of

the parties sums; them and interested
agaiutt them. Persistent efforts are
being made to intimidate property bold-

er! into payicj, which are as unfounded
ia reason ai the claim of the contractor!
against a aelected few for the benefit of

many ii unjust.

the MlHtU Law.
" The following it the law of September
10, 1868, at amended by the sot of Jnu
ary 16, 1869: f, ! t

An lot to enforce the lawi of the State.
Whereas, There exists in thii State

lawless banda of desperadoes, who are
aflttini at defiance civil law. and. by
threats of violence, are forcing many of
our citiient to leave their bomee; and
whereas, in certain localities it if en-
tirely impossible for civil officert ef the
State to enforce the lawt tbereoi; ia
order that the supremaey of the law may
be maintained, and that peace and order
may prevail, theretore

Bictiov 1. Be it enacted Iv the Gen
tral Aitemblyofthe State ofTenneuee,
That the Uovaroor be, and he it nereny
authorized and empowered to organise,
ennin and call into active service, at his
discretion, a volunteer force, to be known
ea the "Tennessee State Guards." to be
composed of one or more regiment! trom
each congressional district of the State:
Provided, always, that tatd lenneisee
State Guards shall be composed of
loval men. who shall take and subscribe
an oath to support the Constitution of
the United states and the Constitution
nf the Siate of Tennessee.

Ren. 2. Be it further enacted. That
the State Guards organized nnder the
provisions of this act shall be governed
and regulated in all respects by the re-

vised rules and regulations of the army
nf the United States. '

Seo. 3. Be it further enacted, That
the Controller of the State shall issue
his warrant npon the treasury, payable
to the order of the oovernor, tor any
amount in the opinion of the Governor
actually necessary tor toe organisation,
eanipment, transportation, support and
payment of said State Guards, not to
exceed the sum ef fifty thousand dollars
at any one time; and the same shall be
paid out of any funds in the treasury not
otherwise appropriated; the amount to
drawn from the treasury to be replaced
aa hereinafter provided,

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That
whenever the laws eannot be enforced,
and the good citizens of that county or
connties cannot be protected in their just
rights on account ot rebellion, or insur-
rection, or the opposition of the people
to the enforcement of law and order, the
Governor be, and be is hereby empow
ered to declare martial law in any county
nr ponnties of the Slate, for tbe protec
tinn and aafetv cf the citizens tbereef;
and, furthermore, as it is right
ni nrnner that good, peace- -

ahls and law abiding citizens of
tha State should not be held responsi
ble or suffer loss for the violent acts of
arjh turbulent communities, it snail oe

the duty of the Governor to assess and
collect a sufficient amount for the full
DKvment of said State Gnard so em
ployed, ont of said county or connties so
declared under martial law, as provided
for in sections 3 and 4 of an act pasted
February 1. 1868, chapter 33, enti
tled "An act to amend an aot
fne the nrotection of Sheriffs." eto.

. Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That
'a e 1 aa

tbe laws, and pans or laws, iu coomci
with this act are repealed; and this act
shall take effect and b in force from and
after its passage.

The following are the sections of the
act of February 1, 1868, referred to in the
above act: . . .

See. 3. Be it further enacted, mat
the said County Guards shall furnish
their pwn arms and supplies, and shall
be allowed two dollars per day lor eacn
man, and one dollar per day for each
horse tbe Sheriff may deem it necessary
to use to be paid opt of the County
Treasury, npon the demand of the
Sheriff, accompanied by hii certified
report to the Clerk of the County Court,
setting forth the number of Guards and
horses, and number of days served.

Cec, 4. Be it further enacted, That,
In mm anr County Court shall fail, or

refuse, at its first auarterly tession after
the organisation of the poanty Guards
provided for ia this set, and the act this

is intended to amend, to make a suff-

icient appropriation for the payment of
said Guards, the Sheriff shall notify the
nnvernor of such failure, or refuial;
and sfcslj present to the Governor a copy
of bis report; whereupon, it shall be tbe
duty of the jfjoyernpy o send an Asses-

sor, of hi own a'ppoi filing, who

ball levy and collect' we pevessary
amount to pay said uuaras, and to
continue thsm three months longer,
from tbe of the county ; and
said assessor shall be allowed lix dollars
per day for bis cervices, in assessing and
colleeiiog said taxes to be estimated by

the Governor, U adrance, and collected
with the taxes levied for li payment of
said Guards; provided, that if any bal-

ance remain in tbe hands of said asses-

sor, he shall pay the same over to tbe
County TroaU, cd take a receipt there--

tor; ana, proxiutu, wm
be levied upon real estate aJeoe; and t

process of collection herein provided
may be reapeatcd II often as may be ne
cessary.

Foreign Affairs.

Piaia. Jannarv 20. The Blue Book
for 18G8 says the relations between
France and the United States continue
cordial, and that France will maintain a

strict neutrality toward Spain.
The standing army ators to 494,000

men, whereof 115,000 are on furlough.
Referring to the Italian qnestion, the

J5o4 sajs that all attempt at arrange-
ments for the pyecuatioo of the French
troops from Rome, heiwfH France and
Italy, have failed.

The President of the Provisional Crer
tan Government has sailed for the United
States to raise a loan and purchase iron-

clads for a last effort to free Capd from
Turkey.

Later advices from Rio Janeiro fully
confirm the previous reports of the cap
ture of Villeta and the destruction of the
Paraguayan army.

Londox, January 20. The particulars
of the earthquake which recently occur-
red along the shores of the Bay of Ben-

gal, stale that the loss of life is very
great

Midsid, January SO. Tbe new Cortes
will meet on the 11th of February.

Four gunboats, with additional rein-

forcements for Cuba, are about to depart.

Arkansas.
Tbe following special from Little Rock

appeared in this morning's Avalanche :
A bill pasted tbe Senate to-d- to give

tbe Governor authority to fill all vacan-
cies iu offices now made elective by the
people. Quite a number of vacauciet
occurred in the last three or four months,
and the orject is to prevent the Conserva-

tive from electing any one, as it is feared
if an election was ordered lome scslla-wa- g

or carpet-bagge- r would be left with-

out support. A bill was introduced in

tbe Senate requiring not only all legal
adverlisiug of .State and cocnty officials,
guardian?, administrators, etc--, to be pub-

lished ia official papers, designated by
the Gcernnr, but making it tbe duty of
such to have x'.l posters, blanks, etc.,
prieted by tbe Radical organs. This will
req lire some to send over one hundred
miles to have a half dozen posters printed,
or other small matters of tht character,
although there may be a local paper pub-

lished at their residence. Brig. General
Mai lory, of the militia, who it also a
Senator from Jeff-rso- o, and editor of the
Pine Bluff Bepubiican, is the author of
the bilL

Xlst Amna Dloklnson ea her Black Kaa
and Brother,

frem the New Tork Herald.
Miss Anna .Dickinson last evening d

livered a lecture entitled " Fair Play
ia the large hall of the Cooper Institute.
There was a large audience, the greater
portion being ladies. The fair lecturer,
who was very tastefully attired in a black
silk dress, with black velvet surtout, was
quit warmly received by the audience.
She opened the lecture by Quoting tbe
saying of Nelson, that the best way to
overcome an enemy was to go es near to
him as possible, and then fight him to
the death. Tbe United States, sne said,
had at present an enemy to coaten
against which was by far more formid
able than the French bad ever been to
the great English admiral, an enemy
which fights nower with cunning and
argument with prejndies. Tbe name of
this enemy was caste. It was near enough
to everybody to allow all its enormities
to oe exnesea to view sua luepeciion :

and if it were permitted to have its own
way, and were not fought down and
trampled in the dust, it would prove the
ruin of the republic. Slavery, it was
troe. had been destroyed ; but tbe spirit
of despotism and prejudice, engendered
br it when in its lull lite, was yet living
and striving to overcome liberty and jus
tice. In America tbe lion ot Southern
slavery had been slain, but if people
bad not a care tbe liberties to wnion toe
death of the lion gave birth would be
certain lobe devoured by the wolf of da-
tional prejudice. Few people could, like
the celebrated bird spoken of in story
always soar high np in tbe clear regions
of justice, above toe petty narrow mind'
ednesi of human nature, and as a con
sequence, with the great lessoBS of the
war still staring everybody in the face,
the contempt for the man with a black
skin still prevailed. And why should
this be so ia a free country T In a laud
calling itself Democratic of
tbe Deoole were ostraoised because of a
physical peculiarity 7 under tbe cir
cumstance how could the liberties of the
country be considered secure, for what
was destined to be one day its strongest
foundation was now despised and disre
garded T Lawt never work ont tbe det
tiny of a people, but the spirit of a gov
ernment was always its surest safe
guard. When tbe liberty of one man for
any cause whatever could be restrained at
the mere pleasure of another, everybody
stood in jeopardy. It waa necessary to
iunocnlate peison into the whole system
to produce death, for tbe point of a needle
dipped in the virus would do all the work.
Yet the American theory was that neither
birth, talent, profession nor difference of
social rjosition should exempt any man
from equal justice, and the black man
was refused the ballot in the loyal North
imnlr because it was a Question with

some great and reverend authoritiet just
now whether the extension cf the fran
chise to the blacks could be considered

oolitic. Was not such action on the
part of men who call themselves Repub-
licans poison to republicanism T While
sneaking on tbe subject Miss Dickinson
said that she would call the attention of
the audience to the fact that she had been
assailed by an obscure weekly paper for

er Tiews regarding marriage between
whites and blacks. Ske was not an eth
nologist, nor did she want to wait nntu
learned ethnologists should determine
whether or not Frederick Douglass, for
instance, was a sponge, an ape or a man,

ut what she did protest against was that
there should be laws which prohibited a
white man from marrying a black
woman or a black woman from marrying

white man. If the two persons were
attraoted to each other by nature the
lawt that forbade their b,andj at the altar
waa an outrage, at waa the publio senti
ment which condemned tbe maa and
mobbed the woman. The prejudices

hich fostered this sentiment were the
same which gave rite to the riott of 1863
and all the ignorant abhorrence of men

itb black skint, tbe question as to
hetber or not the. negro was a man or

beast was no more a mooted one.
Black men as well as white in the days
of Christ bad bowed tbsir knees and a
gathered about tbe cross, and no one said
then that they were not as free' to wor-

ship God as any other ha man beings.
At any rate, they received the same
commandments given to all; the same
judgment day of tbe white man would be
inai Ql IPS umve uuuut uu ,ua onuio eier

ty availed all. without rozard to color.
Then taking np' the thread' of ber die- -

it as to giving tbe ballot to the black
Miss Dickinson contended that

Congress should pass a law declaring
suffrage universal throughout tbe land
women not to be excepted in the general
form. Nor should this suffrage be given

eiobauue for uuie-erea- l aunesty, for
tbe idea of making it a thing of value and
tale was altogether too repugnant to every
loyal heart to be thought of for a moment,
Tbe nation during the war had been ab'e
to read the character of a black man as
that of a brother, by the (Ires of the
camp, Port Hudson, Fort Wagner, Peters-
burg, aod the flames of death on many

ttienems, JiH nangs nad florne ipe
same arms, black men bad died in tbe
eviliv uituu witu VuiiS uinu, atttu Hii ut--

tle sod bad been drenched with the blood
of both, and tbe wrongs of the one and
the blood of the other had been buried
together. The lecturer then, after argu-
ing that if Congress had no right to over-
ride fetu? CoPltitgtjQPI tp lav; st, tq
civil rights, It certainly bad the right to
override them at to politictl rights, con-

cluded by asserting that the change
made by universal suffrage in the system
poiit ja wocld add to the glory, prosperity
and ttrecgib'qt tb, oafiqu.

p

" Rebels" In the Cabinet.

Tbe Milwaukee Wisconsin proposes
General Robert E. Lee for a position in
Grant's Cabinet The following is a
part of the article favoring his appoint-
ment:

"As to the Southern representatives
in tbe Cabinet, who should they be?
We know that in what ws utter we shall
differ widely with most men in the North,
but we have long held to tbe opinion
that Grant, the soldier, Grant, the mag-
nanimous, Grant, elect of tbe people,
could properly and nobly tender one of
his Cabinet appointments to Robert E.
Lee, by all odds the first and noblest
man in the ltebel Confederacy. It
would do vastly much to heal tbe sore
differences between the North and South;
it would make our lately alienated South-
ern brethren feel that they had a near
place in our hearts and our homes, that
we are now one nation, that our glory is
their glory, and that they have a large
share in the suceess of the administra-
tion of our great President."

That's the talk the magnanimity that
ihould be ehowa, and if followed np
would indeed "heal the tore difference
between the North and the South." No
better appointment eould be made for
the War Department; and there it no
mas in the North that bean a better
character than Geo. Lee. He it a Chri
tian and a statesman, and the only
"offense he hat committed is in draw-
ing his sword in defense of constitutional
liberty. He knows that that mode has
failed to accomplish tbe result, and be
now submits and awaits a more peace-
able war to effect that greatest of all
blessings to the American people.
Decorah ( Wxt ) Democrat.

BY T EL EG BAP H
LATEST TO KOOX TO-DA-

. WASIIINGTOW.
Washington, January 21 The first

reoeption of Attorney General and Mrs.
Evarts. last night, will rank with the
most brilliant of the season. Congress
the army, the navy, tbe bench and the
bar were all represented by their most
distinguished ornaments. The President
and Vice President elect were of the com
pany

Niw York, January 21. A Washing
ton dispatch says several wealthy and
leading revolutionary Cubans have ar
rived there, who, have made their repre
sentation to the State Department npon
condition of the Island. They affirm that
tbe insurgent forces number from 12,000
to 15,000, well armad and organized, and
that any nnmber can be raised at soon
as arms sufficient are landed. They re
quire no men from the United States,
saying "we have men enough all we
want il arms and munitions of war."
They seek recognition as belligerents,
and many in Congress favor this.

It is stated that negotiation! are pend

ing between teveral ship ouuoers ana
agents of the Greek Government for the
building of a fl eet of war vessels. It is
freely stated that Greece does not intend
to abide by tbe decision of the Paris
conference.

SOUTH CAUOLI.VA.
Columbus, January 22. A motion will

be made in the Supreme Conrt
against tbe acting Board of Aldermen of
the city of Charleston, for a role for them
to show cause why they should not be
attached for contempt for failing to obey
a writ of mandamus issued by the Su
preme Court, which ordered them to
deolare void the recent election for
Mayor and Aldermen of that city.

NEW YORK.
Ngw York, January 21. Fall particu

lars of the' wreck of the steamship Gul'
City, off the coast of North Carolina,
show that twenty-on- e sailors and one
passenger were lost. Ibe sunenngs
among the three who were saved were in-

terne. Eight persons took to a raft, bat
during forty-eig- ht hours of hunger and
thirst five of them fell into the tea, and
were drowned. The remaining three were
finally picked np and saved.

MISSISSIPPI.
JiCso, January 21. The fifty first

annual communication of the Grand
Lodge of Mississippi last night
Thomas Gartwright Grand Master and
J. L. Power Grand Secretary.

The planters and manufacturers' con
vention is in session here with

very full attendance.

1I11KKETS,
Special to Public Lkdgib, by Southern Paoiflo

and Atlantic jeiegrapn.j
Niw York, January 21, 10:30 a.m.

Gold, 135. Cotton: Uplands Ordinary,
27; good ordinary, 28; low middling,
29; middling, 29J; good middling, 30

Florida Ordinary, 2T; good ordinary,
28; low middling, 29; middling, 29;
good middling, 30. Mobile Ordinary,
27; good ordinary, 28; low middling,
29; middling, 29; good middling, 30.
New Otleansand Texas Ordinary, 271;
good ordinary, 28; low middling, 29 ;

middling, 30; goqd middling, SO.
Higher prioes are asked by holders, with

firmer market Sterling exchange is
steady at 109 for sixty-da- y bills. Gold
carrying at 6 per cent--, with a large short- -

interest in the market.
New York, January 21, 11:05 p.m.

Gold, 135; Wells, Fargo Co.'s Ex-

press, 2; American Express Company,
40; Adams Express Company, 56;
United States Express Company, 47;
Merchants' Union Express Company,
17; Quicksilver, 24; Canton, 68; P-a-,

cifio Mail, . 119; Western, ynion Telr-grap- h

CaQflany, 85 i New York Central,
163;' Erie, 38; Hudson, 130; Read-
ing, 94; Chicago and Alton, 147;
Chicago and Alton, preferred, 147; Toledo,
Wabash and Fort Wayne, 61; Toledo,
Wabash t)ud Fort Wayne, preferred, 85;
St. Paul, 75 ; St Paul, preferred, 95 ;

Fort Wayne, 124j Ohio and Mississippi,
83 J Miohlgan Central, 127; Michigan
Southern, 92: III!

Cleveland and Pittsburg, 91; Cleveland
and Toledo, 103; Rock Island, 128;
Chicago and Northwestern, 81; Chioago
and Northwestern, s&feered, aG. Tbe
m&f'avk is qlet and unsettled. The bears
hammered it greatly, without producing
much effect its steadiness being well
maintained.

10:25 a ra. Gold, 135- - Bonds of '81,
112; 5 20i-'-62, 113; '64, 109; '65,
110 ; new "65, 108 ; '67, 108f ; '68,
108 j; s, 107; Pacifle Sixes, 101.

Government bonds open dull but gen-

erally steady in tone. Sterling exchange
steady at 109 for sixty-da- y bills. Gold
carrying at 6 per cent , with a large short-intere- st

in tbe market.
12 m. Gold, 135. Tbe cotton mar-

ket continues steady in prices, with a
fair business doing. Tbe money market
is easier. Gold exported y, $15,000
Tennessee bonds old, 69 bid, no sales j

new, 67 bid, no sales.
LesDos, January 21, 11:15 a. m. Five-twenti-

75; Erie, 26; Consols, 93;
Illinois Central, 93; bonds in Frankfort,
80.

Litespool, January 21, 11:15 am.
Tbe cotton market opens with more ac-

tivity, but is aochacged in prices; mid-

dling uplands, 11 1 1 ; Orleans, 11 1 i ; es-

timated sales for tbe day, 12,000 bales.
1 p m. The cotton market continues

active and prices have advanced i;
middling uplands, 11J; Orleans, lli-1- ;

ales will reach 18,000 bales.
Special ti Pvrlio LsDOiB by Western Union

Teleeraph.
Niw York, January 21, 11 m. Gold,

1351 ; cotton, demand fair and prices
firm; exchange steady.

Ntw Orlicxs, January 21, 11:30 a.m.
Gold, 13G. Cotton, demand active at full
prices; middling, 2? to 2S. Sales of
1200 bales this morning.

LsvcapeoL, January 21, 12 m. Cottoa
active; sales, 18.000 bales; uplands,
11 jd; Orleans, Hid.

Special Notices.
Essays for Young Men 0n the Errors and

Abuses inoldent to Youth and Early Manhood,
with the humane view of treatment and cure,
lent by mall free of oharge. Addreaa HOW'
ARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Philadelphia,
Pa. 119-4-

Cough.-- Ho Curt, Ho Pay.-Foaa- ssr's ss

Tie Is warranted to cure Cough, Croup,
Hoarseness, Throat and Lung Diseases, or the
prioe positively refunded. Instantaneous re
lief produced. Try It. If not satisflci -- "
the empty bottloe and set your money back,
GOODYEAR A FALLS, 381 Main St., Aitants
Price. MuMim. TTt it hr mall.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
M. O. CONTILLO,

DIAI.lt III

Fine Blooded Stool
AndAsentfor Kentucky end Middle Tennes- -

soe chock nauors.
Jlftble, Ke. 49 Bontti Conrt St. 17

QUICKEST ROUTE TO NEW YORK,

All Principal Northern Cities,
IS BY THI

MEMPHIS & LOUISVILLE R. R.

LINE,
Winter Betaednle, January IS, 1869.

DAILY THROUGH TRAINSDOUBLE FOLLOWS i

LeaveMemphlafaHytlme) 5:10 a.m. ?:Sp.tn.
LeaveMemi)hia(Rd.time) 6:81) a.m. S:15p.in.
Arrive at Louisville--. 4:hi a.m. itsiip.ni.

ladianapolia...lH:ima.m. '':iip.Hl.
" CtnoinnAtl.....12:Mln!ion 11:50 P.m.
" Cleveland........ 9:W p.m. :'5 a.m.
" Buffalo fi:20 a,m. 1:35 p.m.
" Niiwara Falle10:00 a.m. 4:05 p.m.
" Pithurir 2:30 a.m. 10:45 a.m.
" Baltimore.......' 0:30 p.m. 4:20 a.m.
" WaauinRton10:00p.m. 5:15 a.m.
" Philadelphia 6:10 p.m. 1:25 a.m.
" New York 7:40 p.m. 6:00 a.m.
" Bnton..12:00 night 4:00 p.m.

Both Train Connect for Jfaehvllle.
The D.m. ennneots for CAIRO and ST.

LOI1I. arrivins at SU Loais at 1:30 p.m. next
day ; 6:30 a.m. train arrives in St. Louis at 11

p.m. same day.

Throng-I- Tickets, at Reduced Ratea,
Can he nroenred at the Company's Office. KtW
Main street, and at Depot, head of Main street.

Baggage Checked at depot, or by the
Memnnis cuy rransier company, at uotsla.
private residences, or on board boats, to all
principal points East and North.

ha tvi. a. juiica, oupenntenaent.
ASA HILL. Passenger Agent. 7- -f

TRUST SALE.
VIRTUE OP A DEAD OF TRUST,BY to me by W'm. C. Ren (roe, on the

18th day of January, I WW. and of record in the
R eaiater'a Office of hhel bv countv. in honk No.
65, paae 413. Ifgnilr, I will, on Monday, the
first of February next, at two o'olook p.m.,
proceed to sell for cah, upon tbe premises, the
tract ot land in saia aeea aejenoea, annate
near Dantyn s station, and containing
aores. Ibe lot if between the lands ef D. S.
Uraer and E. A. bpottawood, within a few
minutes' walk of the depot. It is inolojed by a
fence which, thooth not substantial, ia still
adequate to the purposes of eultiration for the
present year. Improvements have been put
upon the property at an outlay of some four
hundred dollars. whl-h- . with a small additional
expenditure, will suffice for a sma'l family.

128 M. 1). DKADRICK.

O. W. a BIFFIN. W. H. TAVDITf R,
Late of West Point, Miss.

GRIFFIN & VANDIVER,

GROCERS,

eneral Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Alin DI1LIRS IX- -

Choice Family Groceries,

GOT Main St.,

MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE,

AerConalarnnsenta o'l Cowntry Pre
dure) olleltexl. 119 145

Widow and Orphan Fund

Life Insurance Co.,

Under the patronage of the Independent Order
f Odd Fellows of America,

Capital, - 1,000,000
Issaes Polioles on all the Improved Plans of
Life Insurance at rates as low aa any first-clas- s

company. No restrictions on travel or reai-den-

nor extra charge on aocount of looality.
Policy holders participate in the profits.

PRINCIPAL OFFICB AT NASHVILLE.

E. D. FAR JfSWOBTH,
President.

T. Ih MARSHALL,
Secretary.

BEJ. DIVGIIAH, Agent,
OFFICB-OD-D FELLOWS' HALL.

Memphis Reference I

Risk k Johnson, T. F. Msokall.
O. F. Pre'cott. W.s. Bruce A Co ,
H. D. Connell, f. CTr-der- .!

J. If. Preso tt. rteo. Robertson,
Mitchell, Hoffman Co. 118- -t

FRANKLIN

TYPE FOUNDRY.

ALLIS0X, SMITH & JOnXSOS,

LETTER FOUNDERS,

riSClXSATI, OHIO.

13

I R V 1 N G J B LO C K.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

YAlIsriSSEE "WHISKY.
LHARNKD THAT PARTIES IN LOUISVILLE AND TniS CITY PRETEND

HAVING Yauni.afle" Whisky, we hereby sive notice that we will brtnt suit for damages
aewin.t any RESPONSIBLE party we may diamiver attempting to sell this brand of Whi.ky,
and will imhli.h them as selling a SPUKIOUd artiolo. We have had the aole use and control
of the " Yannissee" brand for nearly twenty years, and none is genuine without our brand oa
th.bw.is. u. JSEMMBS-A-CO- .

Memphis, Tennesee, Oeteber J2, ' - W

B.J.SEMMES&CO.,
NO. 2m SECOND STREET,

Irving- - Uloclr,

Hart lor Bale in

AND

orriRiD to

and City

Memphis, Tenn.,

YANNISSEE, WESTMORELAND,

Retail Merchants!

OTHER BRANDS WHISKY.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Country

JUST RECEIVED, OVER ,

500 Packages Assorted Merchandise,

MEJi'S AND DOTS' READY-MAD- E CLOTDIIJVG,
STAPLE DRY GOODS IS LAIIOE QUANTITIES

FANCY DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
tr i sn?a mT n shTi w w w tics

BOOTS AND SIIOES.IUAT, ETC.
All bought at the Reeent Decline In the Eastern Markets, and forwarded at the lata

unusual Low Rates of Freight.
We Invite all to examine Stock and Prioes before purchasing elsewhere.

0UB RETAIL DEPARTMENTS ARE COMPLETE IS EVERY BRANCH,
AND GOODS ARB BOLD AT REDUCED PRICE3.

WALKER B ROS. & CO.,
No. 220 Slain Street, Clay Rnildine:.

AtVtUSSM EMTS.
NEW MEMPHIS THEATER.
Lessee, - Mas. W. C. Thompson.
Manager and Treasurer, - C. D. Strinkdul.
8iae Manager, - - - Robert McWadb.

CROWDED HOUSES to see the Oreat Artiste,
MISS MAGGIE MITCHELL,

Purported by the Talented Aotor, MR. J. W.
COLLIER.

THURSDAY EVENIN". January 21, 18W-- Will

benresented the PEARL OP SAVOY ;
Marie, Miss Maggie Mitchell ; Plerot, J. W.
Collier.

Friday Benefit of MISS MITCHELL.
In Rehearsal Miss Mitchell's new play,

LORLE.
Scals or Pricks Dress Circle and

$1; Orchestra Chnirs, $1 SO; Family
Circle. SO cent; Colored Boxes, Moer.te; Col-
ored Qnllery, 25 sent.

"Varieties Theater,
Cor. Main and Waahlnartoss file.

CHAS- - IT. H. BROOM, .........Proprlotor.
J. S. SKKKY HHM.MIM.ttW ..Stage Manager.

Admission, Only 25 Cents.
ABOVE PLa"cE OF AMUSEMENTTHE nightly, with a star combination of

talented artists, acknowledged by the publio
press to he the best that has ever appeared in
this eity. The entertainment consist of senti-
mental and comic singinr, danoing, faroes, bur-
lesques, negro acts, spectacular sensation., eto.
Admission, 25 eenta ; private boxrs, $5. Doors
open at half-pa- st six o'olock. Curtain rises at
half-pa- st seven o'clock. 151t

Grayeties Theater,
No. 87 Jefferson Street,

.T TT, ETLV Sole Lessee.
OSCAR WILLIS,-- .. .btage Manager.

The Leading YnrlPiy Theater of the
nonim

OPEN FOB"TIIE SEASON!
WITS THS

Largest Combination or Artists
Who hare ever appeared In the olty.

The performance consists of Songs, Dances,
Burleeaaea. Pantomimes, eto.

NEW STARS EACH WEEK.
Anuisaiax: Fifty Cents; Private Boxes,

Five Dollars.
Doors open at seven o'clock : performance to

em mence qnartsr tn eight o'cln-- 1VI- -

NOTICE.
PATRONS AND ALL WHO WISHMY have Pianos and Organs tuned or re-

paired bv me. in a superior and workmanlike
manner, will p'eae leave their orders t
CLARK'S JEWELRY STORE, or at No. 250
Pecond atreet, and NOT at Mr. Kataenbach's
M nsic Store, as I have no oonnection whatever
with that eitabliahment.

O. HOLLENBERfl,
14-1- Piano and Organ Maker.

SALT I SALT I
LANDING FROM STEAMERNOW Condor and barges, a cargo of Salt, di-

rect from the works Ohio Rivr Sa't Com-
pany. Merchants and othera wishing to supply
thetrselvee from the lerre will plea, leave
their orders. F. BANK5MITH. Agent,

110 No. II Howard row.

PARK AYES EE ACADEMY,
-- ND A HALF MILES FROMTHREE near M'mphis and Charleston

Railroad. The fourth HnMon of thi School
will open on the first of February. 1H69.

will be prepared f.ir the University of
Virginia, aoy Cllrge, or fr the active duties
of life. For terms, etc , apnly for eircalara.

w. J.. Mliiii&rt, A.M.,
Uriel "rinoipal.

NOTICE.
THK ARRANGEMENT BY WHICH 8. L.

became interested in the Central
Hotel was limited by Its terms to one month
frcm the first day of December Inst.

The andenigeed are now the exolosive pro-
prietors ef the , and with them
all business matters pertaining ti the heoeo
must be transacted. WYATTEPPK3.

DAVID HASTINGS.
January . H'8. 12J

VOTICK.-THECARD- WYATT KPPKS
1 and David Hut inn, atatinr that my in-

terest ia the Central Uoiel expired by limita-
tion oa the Slat of December lat, is not tree.
I am still a partner in the firm of hopes, Hart-in- rs

A Woodton. and am authorised to transact
business ia tbe aameef the eo partnerittiin.

Ht 8. L. woodsok;.

IN O T I C 12 ,

All Who Her AIRIrted with Colds
ad ons;b

RE crREW BY VSINO HOWARD'S
VAKIKOATKD Cortiii CANDY, which

ean be had at 71 Jeffer-n- e street. Hn Candies
are h'sbly recommended by maay of the awl

Oiin.nl physicians ef thir as rady and
certain rrlie, I' tao-- e afflicted with Colds,
Courb". HoawoeM.Hore-ThroaJ- , Irritation of
the l.nngt er Bronchial Affections, baring been
ueei lor a a in ber of years previous lo the war
la this eitr. A trial ia all that Is nariaiary to
ta its unbonded repstation. IU

Htoro or In Uond

consisting or ,

-

our

'

.

B. ROCCO,
216 Main Street, Comer Adams,

HAS ON HAND THB LARGEST AND
stock ol

CONFECTIONERIES,
Christmas Toys, Fruits, Etc.,

ever brought to this market. New lot of

FRESn HAMOA GRAPES.

TOYSAL00N, UPSTAIRS, IN GAY STYLE

The puhlic are Invited tn nnll nnd see his
stook. ATTENTIVE CLERKS ON HAND
to wait on oujtotner..

CALL AND 8KK, 119

NOTICE.
BUSINESS OF MOORE. WHIT-

FIELD A CO. will he continued ai here-
tofore. VIRI L V, MOORE,

118 Surviving Partner.

LliniIEK! LVDIBEIt I

1,000,000 Feet Seoesooed Cypress and
Poplar Lnmrter

000,000 Laths.

I HAVE ON HAN D AND AM CONSTANT-l- v
manufaatnrinff the forwent and mnat enm- -

Jiete steel ot LiUilUMt in the oity, consig-
ns of

SILLS, JOISTS POSTS, STUDDING

i 50A7.SS of nil lengths. Also, a large
stock of CLKAR CYPRKtJS LUMBKR.

Orders for any di mansions of Lumber will be
filled on short noli, m.

" Mills and Lumber Yard on Wolf river,
immediately north of Bayou Oaynsn.

&t-1-1 Q. M. VBNABLK.

THOS. MATDTELL. JAB. irfDERSOBT.

MAID WELL & ANDECSOX,
63

Nos. 57 and 09 Union Ktrotet.

MONUMENTS, T9MBS. nEAD ANTI
Mantels, Vases, Uonnter an i

Table Tops, Furniture rilabs, etc., etc., of the
beat Italian and American Marbla. at North-
ern pricea. All kinds of Building btone sold at
the Yard cheap. 2

PAPER AND PAINTERS'WALL H0U8E.-Jos- eph

Tagg, dealer in French and Ameri-
ca a wall paper, paints, oils, white leed, glass,
putty, painters' snpplie' nnd artiste' materials,
NO. 343 MAIN STREET, between Union and
riayoeo, Memphis, Tentessee. House, sign and
ornmwcntal painting promptly attended to. Ill

Just At eceived.
50005It!?.el BLAfK 8EED

JOINER eft KIUKI.EY,
Wo. 4 Stow roe street. 112

FASHIONABLE HOUSE.

L . KREMEB
ESErS THS

Most Elegant Opera Cloaks

GLOVES AMD JEWlELUY,
OST

REASONABLE THICKS

!fw Nrrlea Reeetved Weekly
roam Parle. 1,--


